
i]ilr-

with, all and singular, the Rights, Mcm.bers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to tf,e srld Premiscs betonglng, or In aayrise lacidcnt or

iND tO HOLD, all and singulan the siid Premises unto the said

and Assigns forcver.

-..-.-...-...-..Heirs, Exccutors aad Ad-inistrators

tver defend, atl singular', the said unto the

and Assigns, from and
tdrninistrators. and Assigns, and every person whomsoever tawfully claimiag, or to clairr, the same, or any part thereof.

mortgagor..-.- agree-- to insure the house and buildings On said lot in a suo not less +L lh- t ) il.n, -a -tz

(in a company or cornpanies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keeg the sarne insured from loss or demage
ithe policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.-..-., and that in the event that the mortgagor---..- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

lause the sanre to be insured and

td expense of such insurance under this Eortgage, with interesL

r time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be gast due aod assig'n the rcnts and proftt

"'t ;q.g.r1.-iees to said mortgage.*--,.or--.-. &!/iA-.-...-Heirs, E-xecutors,-Administrators or Assigas, and agree that rsy Judge of theld State may, at. charnters or otherwise, app-oint a receiver with authority to take possession of said i'rcirises a-nd' colleci jaia iints a",i
-' E net.proceeds there-of (af-ter paying costs of collection) upon said debt, i-nterest, cosis or exDenses; witliout ti.Uititi-to ii"or"itoi."ytti"ir and profts actually collected.

ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent end meaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that the

1do and shall .well and.truly pay-, or cause to- b.e Paid, unto th_e said.mo-rtgage-e,.--, the said debt o,r 9um of moncy aforesaid, with interest there-
lccording to- t-Fe-true intent.and meaning of the said note, thcn this deerlbf bargain and sale shall cease, dete-rmine, and be utterty nuti indremain in full force and virtue.

AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said

rult of payment shall be aade.

hold and enjoy the said

and Seal.-..--, of -/a-^a-,.!.txt* . -
tar of one thousand nine hundred

^oa-..*o<).-,(-/r..&./. 
. 4r-rl rnd in the one hundrcd aad-r

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

and Delivered the Presence of

(L. S)
(L S)

L. S)

s.)

rr@stetE oF SourH cARoLrNA, ,l
--*--.JIllJ--"lt I l r- 

---.--coroty. 
il MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pcrsoaally aggeared before

and mede oeth tbrt 
-hc 

saw the within

si3Ju, sd and ead deed, delivcr the within written Deed; and thet ---he.

ritoesscd tte crecutioo thcreof.

swoRI{ Eet

dav D.
t

otary Public for South

TH 'TE OF CAROLINA,,

l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I

I,

do hereby unto all whom

wifc of the withia this day aDpcar before me,
and upoa being privately and separately by me, did declare that she does freeln voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of eay person

or Deflons re[ouncc, release, lnd forever relinquish unto the within n.med iu r-,-., frrrrrr/r-t Z- (o
I t

---------:lftk! 
eld A!!iEnt, rll hcr itrt.r.lt rnd asLt., ud .l!o all t.. risht .!d cteim of Dow.', of, i! or to, rll rnd litrsDLr,

the Prcoises within meotioned and released.

GIVEN head and thir-- /Ld,
, D.

I

otary Public

,or-Q--r--nr, -fo ?*-

day

Recordcd

(
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s.)

p2e1

--:-,.--.- il r*- o -/-^u - ,/

!'

thi,y')=*.fua*..*/sp---...-..-.-.-----.-day

I
I


